signs were evaluated for EEE, WEE, and Venezuelan equine macrophages and diffuse lymphocytic necrosis were obencephalitis (VEE) antibodies by hemagglutination inhibi-served. tion. Serum samples from 2 birds from 1 farm were positive
The outbreak described here occurred in an area where for WEE antibody at the 1:320 dilution; serum from 1 bird EEE and WEE infections exist in equines and the mosquito on each of 2 other farms were positive for WEE antibody at vector is abundant. Protection of valuable emu flocks may the 1:640 dilution. These samples were negative for EEE and be attempted by a routine vaccination schedule for both EEE VEE antibodies. and WEE. Although vaccine efficacy has not yet been proven, A killed viral vaccine containing EEE and WEE a was given it is currently the only protective action other than mosquito to adults and juveniles via intramuscular injection. One dose control that exists. 4, 6 of vaccine was administered at 4-week intervals for a total of 3 doses. It was recommended that all birds be vaccinated every year after the breeding season but before mosquito season.
Many types of birds are natural hosts of EEE and WEE viruses. [1] [2] [3] 8 However, specific signs and lesions seen with WEE have been vague, nonspecific, and only recently reported in ratites. 4 The principal clinical signs observed in emus infected with WEE were depression, loss of appetite, leg weakness, ataxia and side stepping in an effort to maintain balance. The prominent gross lesion observed was congestion of the blood vessels of the viscera, meninges, and brain. The significant histologic lesion observed was multifocal meningitis with mild axonal degeneration.
In reported cases of EEE, 7 most birds died without premonitory signs. However, a severe hemorrhagic diarrhea and emesis of blood-stained ingesta was observed terminally in some birds. Gross lesions were reported to be petechial to ecchymotic serosal hemorrhages in the small and large intestines with unclotted or partially digested blood in the intestinal lumina.
Consistent microscopic lesions in EEE 7 were diffuse congestion and hemorrhage in the liver with disruption of the hepatic cords, widespread necrosis of individual hepatocytes, and multifocal coagulative necrosis. Fibrinoid degeneration of splenic sheathed arterioles with necrosis of endothelial a.
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Disseminated equine herpesvirus-1 infection in a two-year-old filly
A. N. Hamir, W. Vaala, G. Heyer, G. Moser Equine herpesvirus-1 (EHV-1) is an alpha-herpesvirus and is a major cause of fetal death and neonatal foal disease. 1, 8 tifocal areas of necrosis in lungs, liver, adrenal glands, and EHV-1 also causes mild to severe respiratory disease and lymphoid tissues (thymus, spleen, lymph nodes). Neonatal occasionally it can cause neurologic disease in horses. 9 In the foals that are infected in utero and are born alive usually die within the first week of life. 10 neurologic form of the disease, the primary lesions are confined to the blood vessels of the central nervous system and
We report a case of EHV-1 infection in a horse that had are due to vasculitis. 6,10 histopathological lesions seen typically in aborted or neonatal Aborted and neonatal foals infected with EHV-1 have mul-foals that have succumbed to infection with this alpha-herpesvirus. Noncollapsed lungs of an adult horse with EHV-1 in-(CK = 6100 IU/liter) and aspartate transaminase (AST = 6100 IU/liter).
cells/µl) and elevated serum concentrations of creatine kinase
During the next 48 hours the tachycardia became worse and was accompanied by softly muffled cardiac sounds, weak arterial pulses, and cold extremities. Cardiac evaluation revealed very poor cardiac contractility and markedly elevated cardiac isoenzymes (CKMB = 229 IU/liter; CK = 990 IU/ liter) compatible with a diagnosis of myocarditis and cardiomyopathy. Despite treatment with intravenous fluids, furosemide, antibiotics, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and oxygen insufflation, the filly developed severe, progressive respiratory distress and pulmonary edema. Because of the grave prognosis for survival, the filly was euthanized and a necropsy was performed.
Postmortem examination revealed significant lesions that were confined to the thorax. There was a moderately excessive amount of serosanguineous fluid in the pleural cavities. The lungs failed to collapse when the thorax was opened (Fig.  1) . Most of the air passages contained copious amounts of light pink foam (Fig. 2) . There was marked diffuse subpleural and interlobular edema. Minor lesions were seen in the heart, which appeared rather soft and friable and had some multifocal subendocardial and epicardial acute hemorrhages. Fresh tissues (heart and lung) were submitted to the Diag- lobe of a horse nostic Laboratory at Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, for virus isolation, and lung tissue was cultured for bacteria. Representative tissue samples of all major organs were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for histopathology.
The fixed tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 µm, and stained with hemotoxylin and eosin (HE) prior to light microscopic examination. Sections of lung were examined for bacteria by Gram's stain and for fungi and protozoa by GMS stain. Selected paraffin-embedded sections were also stained by the streptavidin-biotin complex (ABC) immunoperoxidase method to detect the EHV-1 antigen. 11 The primary antibody for the ABC procedure consisted of a mixture of 8 monoclonal antibodies directed against EHV-1.
Microscopic examination of the lungs revealed extensive subpleural and intralobular edema and presence of foamy alveolar macrophages in alveolar spaces. There were also multifocal areas of acute hemorrhages and necrosis within the parenchyma. Small aggregates of mononuclear inflammatory cells were seen around some of the bronchioles. Occasional cells in alveolar septa showed intranuclear eosino- philic inclusions. Special stains for bacteria, fungi, and protozoal organisms (Pneunocystis carinii) were negative. In the liver, spleen, and adrenal gland cortices, multifocal randomly distributed areas of acute necrosis, minimal to mild inflammatory cellular infiltrate (lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages), and many intranuclear eosinophilic inclusions were seen (Figs. 3, 4) . The inclusions were most abundant in the liver; in some of the areas, almost all of the hepatocytes revealed these inclusions. Lesions were not seen in the heart and the brain.
The intranuclear inclusions in the liver stained positively for the EHV-1 antigen by the ABC immunoperoxidase technique. In addition, the sections of kidney, lung, and spleen revealed the presence of the viral antigen. Brain and heart sections were negative.
Bacteriologic cultures did not show any growth after 7 days incubation. Viral cultures of the heart and lung yielded a herpesvirus, which was identified as EHV-1.
In adult horses, EHV-1 can cause respiratory and neurologic disease. The respiratory form is usually mild or subclinical, and occasionally it may precede the neurologic form. 4 The neurologic form of the disease is infrequently seen in horses of any age. 5, 9 Recently a neurologic form of the disease accompanied by enterocolitis and intranuclear viral inclusions of EHV-1 was described in a mature horse. 5 Clinically, the present case exhibited severe cardiopulmonary abnormalities. At necropsy there was diffuse pulmonary edema, but significant morphologic lesions were not present in the heart. However, the virologic examination did confirm the presence of EHV-1 in the heart. This apparent conflict in results can be explained by the fact that EHV-1 in horses is transported in leukocytes via the bloodstream, 9 and therefore, the most likely source of the virus was the cardiac blood.
Microscopically, the filly had multifocal areas of necrosis, degeneration, inflammatory cellular infiltrate, and viral in- Fig. 3) . Some of the viable hepatocytes surrounding the necrotic focus have intranuclear inclusions (arrow heads). HE. clusions in several organs. Such generalized lesions have only been described in aborted and neonatal foals infected with EHV-1. The oldest animals with documented generalized 4. lesions of EHV-1 have been between 9 and 14 days of age. 3 This filly had no prior evidence of immunocompromise; 5. the reasons for the generalized EHV-1 infection are not known. A characteristic of herpesviruses is recrudescence from latency. However, this phenomenon has not been fully in-6. vestigated with EHV-1. 7 EHV-1 has been reactivated in experimental horses and the virus subsequently isolated from some of the horses, but generalized systemic disease could 7. not be induced in the experimental animals. 7
Endometrial polyps and endometritis in a Thoroughbred filly
Behzad Yamini, Larry Borg Polyps are protruding growths from mucous membranes and have been classified as inflammatory or neoplastic lesions. Endometrial and endocervical polyps are considered benign neoplasms. 3,7,10 Endometrial polyps are pedunculated or sessile, frequently solitary tumors. They are usually small but may attain a large size, and their shape may be molded to the uterine 1umen. 7 They can occur in the uterine horn or body and may protrude through the cervix. Smaller polyps are usually asymptomatic, whereas larger masses may degenerate, ulcerate, and cause clinical bleeding and infection. 8, 11 Microscopically, they consist of loose stroma composed of spindle cells and variable amounts of collagen covered by cuboidal to columnar epithelium continuous with and similar in appearance to the adjacent endometrial epithelial lining. 3 by the referring veterinarian revealed no abnormalities. Antibiotic therapy was initiated for possible urinary infection. Three weeks later, the filly became painful in the abdomen and had a decreased appetite. Further diagnostic workup revealed a normal urinalysis. Examination of the reproductive system by rectal palpation revealed an enlarged and firm uterus. Vaginal speculum examination revealed an erythematous mass protruding through the cervix. A biopsy of the uterus indicated a diffuse suppurative endometritis. A pure culture of Escherichia coli was obtained from the uterus. The filly was treated with antibiotics and uterine infusion. Over the next 3 weeks, the filly's condition deteriorated and she became anorectic and painful in the abdominal region. She appeared very toxic and eventually died. At necropsy, 2 masses, 5 cm from each other and approximately 15 cm from the cervix, were found in the uterus. The larger mass was 25 cm in diameter, weighed 7 kg, was firm in consistency and multilobulated (cauliflower-like), and completely filled the uterine lumen. This mass was pedunculated and attached to the uterine wall by a 4-cm-diameter supporting stalk. The smaller mass was approximately 6 cm in diameter (Fig. l) , was similar in appearance to the large mass, and adhered to the ventral uterine wall by a 1-cmdiameter supporting stalk. The surface of the uterus appeared
